Consider alternatives

Clear interpretive objectives articulated?
Detailed historical documentation?

Supported by GP and other existing interpretive plans/prospectus for park?
Historical Landscape Plan?
Local zoning & ordinances?
Park neighbors impacted?

Potential resource impacts?
Consultation with specialists
Cultural/Historic Structures?

Natural Resources?
Visitor health & safety?
Potential issues investigated
Mitigation strategies (CDC guidelines)

Animal health & safety?
Consultation with Vet, Housing, daily care, exercise, grooming standards met
Routine medical care – appropriate & affordable?
Emergency decision-making?

PEF process
Alterations to structures, historic landscape, viewshed?

Budget & staffing capability?
Non-profit support available?

CAMP process
Procedures written
Staff & Docent training
Feed & supplies (purchase and secure storage)
Rodent & other pests and predator considerations